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Salads

sm - 12” | lg- 16” | GF - 12”

Add Chicken $4.99 | salmon $6.99 |steak tips $6.99

POTATO SKINS |gf* 12.99
stuffed with bacon & cheese served with sour cream
Fried Pickles  | 11.99
served with chipotle ranch
Fried Buffalo cauliflower bites  | 13.99
tossed in buffalo sauce Poutine | 12.99

Served with cheese curds, gravy and scallions
Add: pulled pork or chili | 5

oven baked WINGS |GF* 11.99/16.99
 served with your choice of sauce/dusting
tenders |12.99
 served plain or with  choice of sauce/dusting

Sauce: BBQ-BUFFALO-SWEET RED CHILI-GARLIC PARM
Dustings: SALT & VInegar-CAJUN

GIBB’S CHILi |gf* 9.99
served with tortilla chips and house cheese blend

Spinach & Artichoke |12.99
Creamy house recipe topped with parmesan and
served with warm pita

PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE |11.99
A hearty cheese sauce made with craft beer
served with pretzels

Corn chowder |8.99
A hearty mix of corn, potatoes and onion mixed 

in a creamy fire-roasted base 

SAUCES & DUSTINGS

Mozzarella sticks | 11.99
Served with Marinara

NACHOS | GF* 12.99
TRi-color chips topped with onion, tomato, black
olives, Jalapeno and house cheese blend
Add: pulled pork or chili | 5
Fish tacos | 13.99
3 soft tortillas stuffed with colby jack, lettuce,
pico, cajun fried haddock and boom sauce

Small Starts at 11.99 | large starts at 15.99

REGULAR | 2/2.50
Mushrooms, onions, green Pepper,
tomato, black olives, jalapenos,

pineapple, pepperoni

premium | 3/3.50
bacon, chicken, sausage, 
ham, carmelized onions

White Pizza
Garlic, EVOO & our signature 3-cheese blend

S - 11.99   L - 15.99

Spicy Hawaiian
House-made red sauce, pineapple, ham, jalapenos &

our signature 3-cheese blend
S - 14.99   L - 20.99

Classic Meat Lover
House-made red sauce, pepperoni, sausage, bacon & 

our signature 3-cheese blend
S - 15.99   L - 21.99

Veggie Delight
House-made red sauce, mushrooms, onions, green peppers,

tomatoes, black olives & our signature 3-cheese blend
S - 14.99   L - 20.99

Buffalo Chicken
Buffalo sauce, chicken & our signature 3-cheese blend

S - 14.99   L - 20.99

Toppings



other gluten free options available upon request

Salmon BLT  | 17.99 Salmon, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cajun mayo, ciabatta bread 

Chicken sandwich  | 15.99 cajun chicken topped with bacon, lettuce, cilantro lime sour cream, 
               pepper jack cheese and salsa served between a cheese quesadilla 

Bacon wrapped Meatloaf| 18.99
chef jon’s classic recipe served with mashed
potato and seasonal veg

buffalo mac & cheese| 17.99
house-made cheese sauce blended with fresh 
cavatappi and served with buffalo chicken
Bacon cheeseburger mac & Cheese| 17.99
house-made cheese sauce blended with fresh 
cavatappi and served with chopped hamburger 
and bacon

Featured Entrees

13.99

14.99

14.99

this one has some kick to it! Pepper jack cheese,
 spicy BBQ rub, fried onion strings, jalapenos 
and BBQ drizzle

15.99

15.99

14.99

16.99

19.99

22.99

19.99

CHICKEN TENDER DINNER| 19.99
Hand battered chicken strips, Garage fries & slaw. 
served with choice of sauce or dusting

Burgers

14.99



$1 Off Drafts
$5 House Wines and house mixed drinks

25% off all apps


